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Germany Facing Great Disaster On 
West. Front; Debacle Which She 
Has Averted Until The Present, Can 
No Longer Be Evaded

Smash Enemy Lines On Wide Front 
In Early Morning Attack; Entire 
Italtan Front Continues To Move 
Forward i

Bu Courier Leased Wire. .
NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—The Associated Press this morn

ing issued the following : t .
“Germany, deserted by her allies, is apparently facing 

a great disaster on the western front. There have been 
many times during the past three months that it seemed 
that the Teutonic armies were in a critical position, but they 
always have managed to avoid a debacle. Now, however, 
there is a greater possibility than ever that the hour of 
Germany's military doom may not be far distant.

This crisis has arisen during the past three days. 
American and French attacks west of the Meuse river, which 
firomaH to be training but little, * apparently sapped the

By Courier Leased Wire.
LONDON, Nov. 4.—Bulletin.—At dawn this morning 

British troops south of the Scheldt river, attacked on a wide 
front, according to a report received from Field Marshal 
Haig today. The report says that the attack has been 
launched satisfactorily.

The text of the statement reads :
“At dawn this morning we attacked' on a wide front 

south of Scheldt The attack is reported to have been 
launched satisfactorily.”

ITALIAN FlipNT MOVES
ROME, Nov. 4.—Bulletin.-VThe entire Italian front 

continues to move today.
On the mountain iront from Tonale to Lake Garda 

west of Trent, the Italians are progressing rapidlÿ, and are 
advancing tut Riva and other points west of the Adige.

“A WAIF AND STRAY," AND HIS FORMER HOME.
While no report has yet been received of the Austrian Emperor’s abdication, all dispatches agree that the Hapsburg 

regime is ended. Reports differ at to Karl’s present whereabouts, some saying that he has fled to his castle 
at Godollo, while others declare he is still in Vienna." Above is a scene in Vienna with the Emperor -and- Em
press in it. ’
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■ji took on the Asp6ctô of ft rout mchpg Yfiftir iot oroerry rcuns*
ment, such as has been carried out on dozens of battlefields 
from the North Sea to Chateau Thierry since July 18.
—------------------------------------------------------------------------ -— • - —Q

lion of Austro-Hungarian Army, and Withdrawal of All 
Fighting Forces

<$> On Sunday evening at five o’clock 
American contingents were in Bel- 
valwood, six miles directly west of 
Stenay, a vital point in. the German 
line along the Meuse. They were 
only fohrteen miles south of Sedan,' 
which is the centre of the whole 
German railroad system In eastern 
France.

PLACE WAR 
CRIMINALS 

ON TRIAL

The statement reluis:
“The whole front is moving for

ward . Between Attire and Tonal" 
the formidable /vmti inn Tines have 
been passed by Italian ad vain ce 
guards. The Seventh arn.v is <l-s- 
cendinf fi cm Tonale Witn V<rmi«;lic 
valley and ascending the hollow of 
Gmllcariw and crossing the ridge 
from Mente Pari to the JÎiva basin. 
The first arhiy is advancing from the 
slopes of Monte Altisslmo and from 
Mori toward Riva.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Bulletin. Washington, Nov. 

4.—Terms 'of the armistice un-* 
der which the land and sea forc
es of what once was the Austra- 
Hungarian Empire have laid 
down their arms, was announced 
to-day simultaneously In Wash- 

_ , ington and the Allied capitals.
Naval Forces Land There on They accomplish complete sur- 

Request of Public Wei-
fare Committee can and Allied operations

against Germany. 1
From this drastic document, 

it may be stated, may be gleaned 
an accurate outline of the condi
tions nearing completion in the 
Supreme War Council at Ver
sailles under which Germany 
may have a cessation of hosili-

surrendcr of all German subma
rines in Austrian waters and 
repatriation of allied and Am
erican prisoners with recipros-

talned as an organized military 
force as ( ?) reduced to pre-war 
effectiveness?

Half the divisional corps and 
army artillery and equipment 
shall be collected at points to 
be indicated by the Allies and 
United States of America for 
delivery to #hem, beginning with 
all such material as exists In the 
the Austro-Hungarian forces.

(3) Evacuation of all terri
tories invaded by Ailstro-Hun- 
gary since the beginning of the 
war, w ithdral within each per
iods as shall be determined by 
the commander-in-chief of the 
Allied forces on each front 'of 
the Austro-Hungarian armies 
behind « line fixed as follows:

From Pic Umbrail to the 
north of the St. Klevlo it will 
follow the crest of the Rhetian 
Alps up to the sources of the 
Adige and the KtsacU. passing 
thence by Mounts Reschen and 
Brenner and the heights of Oetz 
and Zcaller. The line thence 
turns south crossing Mount 
Toblach and meeting the present 
frontier, Camic Alps. ‘
It follows this frontier tip to Mount 

Tarvis and after Mount Tarvls 
watershed of the Julian Alps by tha 
Col of Pred'il, Mbunt Mangart, the 
Trlcorno (Terglou) and the water
shed of the Cole dl Podberdo, Pod- 
lanteca and Idria. From this point 
the line turns southeast towards the 
Schneeberg, excludes the whole basin 
of the Save and Its tributaries. From 
Schneeberg It goes down towards the

(Continued on 'Page Six.)

TRIESTE IS 
OCCUPIED 
BY ALLIES

ity.
. Evacuation of Austrian terri

tory roughly corresponds to the 
boundary lines claimed by Italy 
under the Italia-Irredentis, or 
treaty of London program. The 
right of occupation by Allied 
forces is reserved, local authori
ties to; maintain order under Al
lied supervision.

The terms of the armistice are 
to be carried out under the di
rection of Marshal Foch, who 
will, designate material to be 
turned over and supervise the 
movement of Austro-Hungarian 
forcés to the rear.

All German troops in Austria- 
Hungary, Italy or the Balkans 
must be out, or interned within 
fifteen days.

Destruction of any property 
by retreating forces is specifical
ly forbidden. , ,"

Ships to be surrendered In
clude fifteen modem Austrian 
submarines, three battleships, 
nine destroyers, 12 torpedo 
boats, one mine layer and six 
Danube monitors, to be desig
nated by the Allies. All other 
war craft are to be concentrated 
and disarmed under allied direc
tion.

Attorney-General of Britain 
Would Bring Malefactors 

Before Allied Court
It now appears that the Germans 

who have been holding the line run
ning westward through the Cham
pagne country cannot retreat east
ward, but must be diverted north-

This wiU 
the length

‘'Mori ws defended by hostie rear
guards (for a b.ng time but the ene 
my was overcome in house-to-house 
fighting. An assault detachment and 
an Aipiui group broke, tin a rapid 
and brilliant, attack, the enemy bar
rier fortifications in the 
valley Cn the nelghhoihooil of Mori 
and launched an attack on the left 
bank of Adige. They entered Roveire- 
to. capturing several hundred pi is- 
Iners and deciding the fate of the de.

defended V.il

* " By Courier Leased Wire 
- London, Nov 4 —Establish

ment of a grand court of Al
lied representatives, civil and 
military for the purpose of try
ing those guilty of crimes dur
ing the war is advocated by Sir 
Frederick Edward Smith, the 
British Attorney-General, In an 
interview in the Dally Express.

Sir Frederick, who is an au
thority on international law, 
urges that the jurisdiction of 
snch a court apply especially, al
though not exclusively, to those 
caught red-handed or observed 
committing crimes. He contends 
that the guilty parties must not 
be allowed to shift the blame up
on their superiors, as otherwise 
every war criminal among the 
Germans might shuffle the entire 
responsibility upon the Emperor.

Moreover, the attorney-gen
eral argues, the guilty persons 
must not be permitted to put 
themselves outside the jurisdic
tion of tiie court, and the sur
render of those not in allied cus
tody should be demanded under 
the peace terms.

rJS
ward through Belgium, 
add many weary miles to 
of the journey that seemingly muet 
be begun at once.

REJOICING IN ITALY
Gy Courier Leased Wire

Rome, Nov. 4.—News of the 
occupation of Trieste has caus
ed great joy and enthusiasm 
throughout Italy. Vast cheer
ing throngs are everywhere in 
the streets, cheering the king, 
the army and, the navy. In Rome 
the bells of Monte Vittorio and 
at the Capitol were rung.

ALLIES INVITED.
Amsterdam, Nov. A.—The oc

cupation of Trieste by allied 
naval contingents was to re
sponse to an Invitation from the 
committee on public welfare 
which was sent from Trieste to 
Venice by torpedo boat, accord
ing to a Vienna telegram re
ceived here. A difficult situa
tion had arrived in the town, 
while danger was threatened 
Trieste because of the Austrian 
troops streaming back from the 
front.

:
I.agarina In Belgium the fall of Ghent is 

imminent, for the Belgians, French,
British and Americans are rapidly 
moving ahead. The Scheldt has been 
crossed at Weldon, southwest 'f 
Ghent, while the Belgians are mov
ing toward the Scheldt northeast of 
the city. This advance, if continued, 
threatens the whole German army in 
France since its v retreat eastward 
through Sedan and Montmedy seems 
about to be cut off.

East of the 'Meuse the roads are 
crowded with retreating Germans, 
it is reported. This would appear to i j 
Indicate a retirement to the Briey de
fences, north of Metz, but the mag
nitude of the retrograde movement 
has not as yet been exactly determln-

tles.
The terms under which the 

debacle on the Italian front end
ed to-day at three p.m. (ft a.m. 
eastern American time), in
clude! complete demobilization 
of Austrian forces, surrender of < 
one half of all artillery and mil
itary equipment; occupation by 
American and Allied forces of 
such strategic places as may 
later be selected; use of Aus
trian railroads for operations 
against Germany; evacuation 
of all invaded territory, leaving 
behind all equipment and sup
plies, including coal, surrender 
of a portion of the Austrian 
surface and submarine fleets 
and disarmament of others un
der American and Allied control,

i
tnchments who had 
Arsa to the last. The forces retir
ing from the Pastibic and from Cel 
Santo ar<- being haul pressed.

".Squadrons have boon launched 
toward Trent. Bersagberi have car- 
tied Orisco and broken the defence* 
in tiie Passo Della Borcela. opening 
tiiw Terra gnôle valley. Other col
umns are penetrating the mountain 
between the Posina and Astico vnl- 
h vs Monte Cniiipum<’l«n and Monte 
wirena (north-east of AsLago) have 
been passed.”

v

the J

Fr-e navigation of all Austri
an waters by both the war and 
commençai fleets of the Allies 
Is provided for.

All Austrian naval aircraft 
are to be out of commission and 
concentrated m-dcr allied con
trol. All Austrian harbor and 
other equipment in occupied 
Italian port- is to be left un
touched.

The Danube route Is to be 
kept open by the occupe' Ton or 
dismantling of fortresses to be 
selected bv the Allied 
mander. The existing blockade 
of the Allies against Austria re
mains unchanged, ' Austrian 
ships being to catpure
when found except where a com
mission. to be named later, pro
vides otherwise.

All fortresses protecting Aus
trian naval bases or stations are 
to be occupied and the arsenal 
at Pols Is sneciflcally surrend
ered. All Allied craft held by 
Austria are to be returned Im
mediately. The only organized 
military force Austria is permit
ted to retain is limited to th«t 

to maintain order in

French Of tidal; , 
Nov. 4— The Germans

ed.
FâTl 31

maintained activity witli their arrtii- 
lery and machine guns throughout 
last nicht on the entire lfi mile frpnt 
along the Atsne between ltathel and 
Semuy, according to to-day’s War Of
fice report. *

The French firs*, army during the 
month of! October, m the fighting 
on ihe Oite flint, took 10.H87 prls- 

113 cannon and 1,500 tnach-

Austria will join Bulgaria and 
Turkey as conquered nations this 
afternoon ai three o'clock. Terms of 
the armistice have been signed, but 
the details of the agreement have 
not as yet been- made public. It msy 
be assumed that they, sire drastic as 
those forced on Bulgaria and Tur
key. In the meantime Italian and 
Allied forces have occupied Trent, 

‘and have landed at Trieste. Jdine, 
which was Italian headquarter;, dur
ing the Isenze campaign two years 
ago and from which General Ce- 
dorna was driven ■ late in October, 
1917, has been recaptured from tSe 
Austrians. On every front the Aus
trian resistance seemed to collapse 
during the two days prior to the 
signing of the armistice terms dic
tated by the Inter-Allied Conference 
at Versailles.
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âBRANTFORD FAR BOW ITS 
VICTORY LOAN QUOTA TO DATE
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"FAMILIES WITHIN SIGHT OF HOMEoners,
lue guns, the statement announces 
The Text of the statement reads.

“North of the Serre a French re- 
eon uolterlng party penetrated into 
tin P:.:ga> wood. If'in tfluch 100 
prisoners were brought back. .

“The activity of the German ariU- 
(Continued an Page Four.)

com-

Latest Form of German Cruelty Evin
ced During Return of Refugees From 
Holland; Men of Military Age De
tained

■■
County Has Raised Only $490,900 To

ward Objective of $3,600,000; War 
News Should Encourage Rather 
Than Deter, Subscriptions.

S' ‘ ■ !... ::S .r•' ■' -,
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WEATHER BULLETIN vr 3

-Toronto, Nov. 
.—A 

area
• WHAT y«r | 4
TAKE, Y0V | a 
GET/" I* I sure 
MY MOTTO. J eastward across 

^ Jk the great lakes.
The weather is

/x ■ , showery
■ *- v V southern Ontario

snow

1 of Serbia has 
the. Austrians, 
ember 8, 191+

Belgrade the ca 
been recaptured 4r 
and was taken on.
Forty-five days after the Allies 

their offensive along the

shallow 
of low profi
ts passing

m
By Courier fjeased Wire Families arriving from around

Amsterdam, Nov. 4.—Belgian and Valenciennes and Conde tell stories 
French refugees, who crossed the which leave Mo doubt that the Ger- 
Tlutch frontier before it was closed mans during the past four years of 
during the week report that the terror have systematically looted the 
latest form of German cruelty took country. Literally everything mov- 
form in the separation of men of able, furniture, curtains and houso- 
milltary age from their families with- hold utensils was stolen and ruth- 
in sight of the land of deliverance, less fines were assessed on the peo-. 
They had been permitted to travel Pie. Often they were imprisoned it 
eastward with their wives and chril- they failed to respectfully salute the 
dren until the last stage was reached Germans, 
and there they were detained. The refugees were in good health while 
old menv and women and children others had lost members by death 
were allowed to proceed across the since they had been driven from 
border (Continued on Page Six.) .

money will cease.- Far from this, 
the demand will he even greater dur
ing the period of reconstruction to 
follow, and surely 5 Ai per cent. Im
prest on the security of the Do
minion of Canada is an investment 
■sufficiently attractive for anyone.

Saturday Night Rally.
An open air rally* which drew a 

monster crowd, was staged on the 
south side of the Market Square Sat- pay;—Buy Victory Bonds.
urday night. Motion pictures were .. *----------
shown on a specially erected screen Pursué Piracy with your Purse-

Buy Victory Bonds.

necessary 
her own borders.

Military clauses:
(1) The Immediate cessation 

of hostilities by land, by sea and

' Subcriptions of $83,170 for Satur
day’s canvassing had been reported 
at Victory Loan headquarters up to 
noon to-day. This brings the total 
for the first week to $490,000, a 
figure far below that which must be 
attained if Brantford is to go over 
the top in its assigned quota. Para
doxically enough, the canvassers be
lieve that it Is the war news which 
is deterring many people from in
vesting,' as they feel that the war Is 
almost over, and that the moment 
peace la concluded the need for

■launc
Macedonian front, the Austrian and 
German troops were retreating 
across the Danube out of Serbia, 
leaving behind them the wreck of 
German drealms of domination In the

'
i n

air.and light 
is falling in the 

valley.
(2) Total demobilization of 

the Austro-Hungarian army and 
Immediate withdrawal of all 
Austro-Hungarian forces operat
ing on the front frdm the North 
Sea to Switzerland.

Within Austro-Hungarian ter
ritory limited as in clause three 
below there shall only be main-

va
Iv

; east.Ottawa 
Elsewhere 

. weather Is fair 
. and tool.

—I Forecasts
Fresh northwest 

-I wir_ds, cloudy.

7the 4.
Your Bond pays 'bills, and Billsto,:; Some of the parties of

(
“Zimmie”

Tusday, fair and cooler.
(Continued on Page Six.)
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R SALE
iom Efrick Cottage on the 
■ of St. Paul's Ave. and 
:nce St., with, complete

lishB: -

itory and a half Red Briefed ; V‘T ’ ■ 
lborne St-, with hot water"- * 
g system, three piece bath 
ectric lights; lot 41 x 97,' 
liate possession. This is q 
ine property.
Vacaant Lot on Terrace 
't., cheap.

•- f >,

PITCHER t SON
43 Market Street.
Estate and Auctloeese 
of Marriage

r SALE
Exchajige
for 98 acres, 3H miles'from 

frame nouse, nine rooms, 
l, new 34 x 64 dqive barn, | 
î; clay loam soil, i 
for 100 acres, thtree railea 
nttord, good briek houke, 
a, cellar, two hank barns, 
e0, other 28 x 4& Implo
se, one acre of fqult; part 
and balance sand loam, 

for 87% acres e*tra good 
se, large bank hem 40 X 79 
loors, one acre Irait. àL

for two story ne^r brick 
East Ward, all conveptiencftsi, 
t $1200 down. -■
!for two story red brlclt 
|w, all conveniences, North 
K snap.
rms and 100 houses in’city 
as exchange.

-, k

W. Haviland
nt St., BrantfoM

Phone 1530.

K HERE!
ie are the Best 
s in Brantford 
d will soonbe 

sold
thers nearly as good values* 
o see these, I am always ai 
ice with pleasure. Com* In 
appointment. - -,
brick house; electric;., |pi 

. Good lot. Price $1,700. 
new. modern house; good 
nd every convenience. Price

red brick, new. Price.$l,50fc 
red brick, new. Price $1.350, 
uarantee you a square OCàl, 
ou wish to buy or sell pro*

- ' f

ir.

me- 9

. SMITH
>yal Bank Chambers 
ne 2358- Machine
IPBN EVENINGS—

ns,

LE!
Red Brick Cottage with lot 
in good locality on Waltet] 
rice $2,000.
White Brick Cottage With' 

and plenty of fruit, o°. Oh- 
et. Make me an qfftr-oit 
:rty. , ' .
ey White Brick with 3-piecd 
and electric, on Lome Cfes< 
ce $3,000.

White Brick Cottage oni 
me, with electric, 
verandah. Price

gas, sewefl 
$2,800/ 

e Thinking of Buying a 
e—Better See Me.

PARSONSmmsets.
St.

or Sale
»1t Ave, 1 1-2 Bed Brick* 
ay terms.- > 
ellington St, \ 1-2 
at; $150 down. ^
igle Place, near Cocksknlgn* 
ed Brick; $150. cash. \

tario St, 3-plsco ^

&caah.

to .. . ?fesalss
d $750. on Frame CotMM 
extra lot, Alice St
■tealty Exohanjr®
GEORGE STREET^ ^

ildren Cry
m FLETCHER’S J ’
i STO R 1
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